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Bowen's Value-Givin- g Store i

In Fashion's Hope ChestGames for Young and Old Bazar Secretary
of the bi ed winter coats.Black lace scarfs In every shape
Panels of fur appear on the side of
cloth coats and the jackets that areDuring the Happy

Holiday Season
and size are sold nowadays. iney
are graceful adjuncts to the evening
dress il they are properly worn.

Fringes on gloves are another

a part of street suits.

A slip-o- n sweater made of
hrnhf(t unnl with hish neck andtrimming feature. The fringe is

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX. a plain knUted belt showing an ovalshort and thick and is run along the
outer seam sometimes and at otherA FUh Fond. Supply each person with pencil and

paper. Ask each couple to talk to
buckle at the front is on display. 1 tie
sweater boasts a long waisted blouse.

A new bag is the Paisley tinsel
bag made in pouch effect mounted

gether five minutes. Then separate
them, placing the girls in one room,
boyi in another, and ask each to

tunes around the cuff.

Ribbon Is still used In many ways
in the new hats. Narrow ribbons are
looped and doubled to form a brist

$40,000 Worth of

Living Room Furniture
offered at Bowen's

At Less Than Factory Cost
Consisting; of complete suite in mahogany, cane, tapestry, waxed,
fumed and golden oak leather Sofas, gate leg and end Tables, Daven-

port and Library Tables, Windsor Chair and Rockers, leather and
wood seat Rockers, Writing Desks, Pedestals, Lamps, etc.

Just Note These Wonderful Price Quotations
-- each is a value worth securing

write a description of the one be or on a narrow gilt filigree frame with
a thin link handle. The tinsel fabric
is shown on red and green grounds.

she talked with, giving height, color
oi hair and eyes, disposition, char
scteristics, etc. Number the papers.
A reader gathers them up, and, as With dark dresses and even with

some of the brocaded costumes very
sheer taupe hose are wbrn and black

each is read, the guests guess "who
it is."

A Motion Picture Gift. slippers with even light dresses, al
ways relieved by rhinestone buckle

ling surface over the entire hat.
Long ribbons are looped in streamers
over one side of the brim. Wide
ribbons are knotted into high orna
nients on the front of high hat
crowns.

There are charmln handbags
made of Chinese brocade, with
carved Chinese ornaments for the
fastening and a twisted silk cord for
the handle. And still other lovely
ones are made of velvet' embroidered
in steel beads.

Wide fud cuffs are used on many

or button.
Tack a large sheet in a doorway

between two rooms. Darken the
room where the audience is seated
and place a bright light behind the
sheet. Ask one person to go to this
room, select from a table a gift, step

For trimming, gray slinks and
gray squirrel are with monkey the
favorites.

close to the screen, with the light be Hats increase in size as the win
hind him, and express in movements ter progresses.
the nature of the gift. The tirst per
son guessing correctly will then take
his turn in acting.

New Year's Resolution. -
Our December Sale Offers

Dependable Furs at Low PricesProvide guests with papers and

Three-Piec- e

Living Room Suite

Upholstered in high grade
tapestry. Sofa, Chair and

Rocker

$255

pencils. Kead 10 letters of the ai

phabet and ask your guests to copy
them as read. Then tell them to
choose a New Year's resolution of Select Furs

for Xmas
Now

A Small
Deposit Will
Hold Any
Garment

10 words, each word to begin with
one of the letters read, in the same

Mrs. T. A. Lemmon is secretary
and treasurer for the annual' bazar
of 37 thurches, held in the base

For a child's party, convert a Uble
into a flih pond by leaving out ont
leaf in th middle and covering the
table with a green cloth, with a hole
in the center over the space. Have

Kme one with a number of email

toyi sitting under the table, and, ai
the children drop their lines from
rods through the hole, let him at-

tach the toys to the hooks.

Hunting (or the North Pole. .

Select a corner, doorway or stair
post for the pole. Blindfold each
child, turn him around three times,
and tell him to find the pole.- - A
corn ball wrapped in white tissue,

' would be a good "snowball" prize.

Shooting Polar Bean.
Take turns throwing marbles at a

white teddy bear perched on a stand
" Give a prize to the one who can hit

and push him Over.

Digging in the Drift .
Have the children dig with a toy

spade for favors in a deep pan of
. white confetti.

Old Woman 'and Witch.
Cut diagram of shoe from

ping paper. Lay on floor and ask
children and one who is named "the
old woman" to stand on it. Cut an-

other diagram of bush, and station
one called "a witch" on it. Have
the "old woman" tell her children to
go out to play. Then she must call
them in. The witch must try to
catch as many of the children as
possible before they get home and
take all she catches to her bush
home.

Obstacle Race.
Place sofa cushions, potted plants

and any articles that may be in the
room on the floor. Tell each child
to notice the articles carefully. Then
Then blindfold each in turn and tell
him to walk across the room with-
out hitting the objects. After he is
blindfold each in turn and tell
jeets, leaving the floor clear. The
joke, is to see him walk, lifting his
feet high and being careful not to
tread on the supposed obstacles.

An Experiment in Telepathy.
Suggest to the company that, if

they will think hard about the points
of the compass, after they have
blindfolded you and turned you
around three times, you can point ac-

curately to north, south, east or

order as read. ,
Nuts to Crack.

Though quoting prices on but on suite
w. o(fr many others pt equally (nod
valu. .

ment of the court house. The dates
on which certain churches will par1. What, nut is used to describe

oriental eves?
Almond.

OUR upstairs location and service
us to sell 25 to 80 less than prices quoted today

through regular retail channels.

A $50,000.00 Stock to Select From
2. What nut is found in a dairy?
Butternut..

ticipate, beginning December 5, and
ending December 22, are: v

December 5 and 6 Benson Bap-
tist, St. Andrews Altar Guild. Tem-

ple of Israel, Oak Street M. E.,
Grace Baptist

December 7 and 8 Grace Luth

o. vvnat nut is found in every
40-inc- h French Seal Coati

3-Pi-
ece

Cane Suite
Tapestry upholstered,
sacrifice price only

nomes
Walnut. Finest quality, trimmed with cape collars and

bell cuffa of Marten, Opossum. Today'a

Cane Suites, Velour Upholst- - $ 1 C 70
ering. Very special offering . . . 1 f
Take advantage of the new low prices now in force.
See this cane and tapestry suite marked so low! In
the showing you will find suites to your liking, in all
the popular period designs and finishes and at prices
that will astonish you. The suite shown below has re- -'

movable spring seats" and cane backs. Let us show it

4. What nut suggests a popular eran, Pearl M. E., Florence Chris

$125.00retail store value $225.00,
our December sale price. .

Beverage r
Cocoanut. .

tian, Calvary Baptist and rlorenjce
M. E. , .

'

December 9 and 10 Lefler Me.
S. What nut bears a girl's name?

50$
morial, First Church of the Breth-

ren, St Paul Episcopal, Women's
Benefit association of the ' Macca-

bees, Good Shepherd. .

to you with others. 14Sft .

nazeinut.
6. .What nut forms a part of the

human body?.
Chestnut.
7. What nut is found at the sea-

shore?
Beechnut.

December 12 and 13 First ". Re

Russian Mink Coats
40-in- length, a practical model for hard
wear and comfortable warmth for the woman
who wishes to be modishly wrapped for busi-

ness and motoring. Today's retail store
value $350.00, our December JIODeUUsale price
A Beautiful Assortment of Fur Capes-R- etail

store values up to $75, tOC flftour December sale price apAOeUv
A Beautiful Assortment of Fur Stoles Retail
store values up to $60.00, . C9f 00our December sale price sJleVl.Ul

8. What nut is a country in South
formed, Hanscom Park M. E., First
Christian, South Side; Fairview
Presbyterian, Hartford Memorial,
United Brethren.

America r
Brazil-nu- t.

9. What nut might be expected December 14 and 15 Asbury-'M- .

E., Hirst Men orial M. E., Clifton
Hut Presbyterian, Emmanuel I5ap- -

Other ce

Cane Suites

Tapestry upholstered,
special values, each

$125 $165 $185
$225 $265

10 gruntr
Pignut.
10. After what nut was a United

States president nicknamed?
Hickory nut. , ,"

Handkerchief Checkers).
Seat guests in chairs, forminsr a

:i.t, Walnut Hill.
December 16 and 17 St. Johns

Episcopal, Westminster Presbyte
rian, Worth aide Christian, Benson
Christian. Plymouth Congregational.

Chas. J. Goldstein Fur Co.
Wholesale and Retail Furriers

Douglas at 16th St., Over Fry's Shoe Store
Tel. Jackson 1132

Desirable Charge Accounts Solicited

December lv and JU Central
Park Congregational, McCabe M.
E.i Reorganized Latter Day Saints,

AH-Ov- er LEATHER SOFASWar Mothers, Trinity M. E. - "

December 21 and , 22 Covenant Davenport Tables
William and Mary PeriodPresbyterian. ,

With loose cushions
and of ideal construction. $89.50

Ample in size and a wonderfully good piece of furniture
to place in the living room. Our sacrifice value-givin- g price
warrants the giving of this as an Xmas Gift.

west. This is the secret. There
must be a clock in the room that
ticks loud enough to be heard no
matter where you stand. Decide
beforehand the exact position of the
points of the compass. Then ob-

serve their position with reference
to the clock. When you are blind-
folded, you can easily get your bear-

ings by the ticking of the clock.
A New Tag Game for Outdoor.
Some member of the company is

"it" and tries to tag another. The
other, when tagged, instead of be-

coming "it," joins hands with the
first and together they try to tag
someone. The ; third tagged joins
hands with the first two and the two
end persons have the privilege of tag-
ging the rest. So the game pro-
ceeds until the last one has been
tagged and the "line" is complete.

Guess "Who It Is." " ,

Divide the company into couples.

circle. One stands in the middle and
throws a handkerchief into the lap
of one who is seated. He in turn
passes or throws it to another and
he to another, as quickly as possible.
The person standing in the. middle
must touch the one holding the
handkerchief before he can throw it
to another. The person thus touched
then changes places with the one
standing.

Confetti Shower.
Buy a quantity of crepe paper

confetti, bulk, assorted colors. Make
caps for the girls and aprons for the
boys to match the various colora of
confetti. On arrival of the guests,have each put on her cap or his
apron. Then throw confetti in the
air and promise prizes to the girl or
boy who can collect the greatestnumber of pieces of confetti the
color of her cap.

Gate Leg Tables
A desirable piece of furniture for the breakfast room or
small apartment.
From our large display of Mahogany Gate Leg Tables one
is sure to find a table suitable for their requirements
and at a price they want to pay. Tables priced at

817.50. 922.50 and $27.50
Goldan-Waxe- d and Fumtd Oak iaWell mad and exquisitely finished

Library Tables mahogany, ' they make both

$24.50practical and useful,
gift at the Bowen's
price of...

Swift & Company
Plant Employment

Situation
Poor, Teeth Are

Danger to
Health

Oak Rockers
in Waxed, Fumed and Golden Oak

all with leather seats. At
Bowen's prices of

$6.50, $9.50, $10, $16
they are values above the ordinary.

Ladies' Writing Desks
'Finished in golden oak, highly
polished; well made as they are,
their serviceability is unques-
tioned. Priced for holiday gift-givi-

at 4

$9.50,12.50, $15.00

Constructed aa they are of care,
fully selected oak and highly fin-

ished they are very special values
at our prices of

$24.50, $29.50, $32
Another showing of Library Tables
in Golden and Fumed Oak, priced

SS:M.; $19.50
Golden and Fumed Oak

Wood Seat Rockers
offered at the following- - special
prices '

$4.50, $6.50, $8.50

Queen Ann Davenport
Tables

This is a decidedly attractive piece of
furniture to add to the living room, and
one that will be appreciated more and
more the longer it ia in the house. Our
immense showing of these tables will ap-

peal to your buy- - &Qf Crt
ing judgment priced $stil4eO
as they are at. . . . . .

As to Knickers
From Atlantic City we learn

that at last the Boardwalk has
been invaded by the knickered
woman, or to be correct, it was
treated to the sight of two knick-er-cl- ad

members of the feminine
set. And yet, the fad has not
been taken up by the women
with any of the vim it was pre-dicted to provoke, but rather the
men approved and with them at
present it is quite the rage. Floor

Lamps
To Your Home Add

Reed and Fibre Fu rnitu re
while procurable at Bowen's Value-Givin- g

and Money-Savin- g Prices.

Beauty and good health are no-
where so closely linked together as

, in the care of the teeth. Nothing
spoils a person's appearance more
than bad teeth. And bad teeth are
as detrimental to health as to good
looks. ,

It is only within the last decade or
so that the full significance of having
sound teeth has been appreciated.
For many cases of severe anemia,
gastric disturbances, rheumatism,
heart disease and some mental dis-

eases to defective and infected teeth.
Early and thorough care of the

teeth cannot be overemphasized. The
prevailing idea seems to be that it

' is nof necessary to care for the
baby teeth because they are soon re-

placed by others. It the first teeth
decay too soon for lack of proper
care and have to be extracted earlier
than nature intended, the regular

Wool Shirts
Pur O. D. Wool Worsted,
with double ' Q Q C

Ibow ..... P3 S0

eruption of the second teeth is in- -
terfered with, for the first teeth as

Leather Vests
All leather, with knit wrist,
neck and waist band, wears
smooth, don't tC 7Cscuff .". . vPOaff O

Army Shoes
Genuine Herman C JJA
Munson Last . ...V)OU

sist in the proper development of
the jaw.

While practically all other tissues

Reed and Wicker
Rockers

The kind you just naturally pick
out to sit in when entering a room.
Shown in all popular finishes and
upholstered ai they are in all the
popular finishertthey are wonder-
ful values at oor special price of

$10.50 $12f'$14 $16
Attractive, Comfy

Chaise Lounges
This is a particular piece of furni-
ture that has become tremendous-

ly popular during the past few
years . reclining chair lounge
that ia comfort's acme. Finished
in brown and upholstered in heavy
cretonne (you can buy pillows to
match) are now offered by the
H. R. Bowen Co. at such value-givi- ng

prices as

$26 $30 $37.50 $45

Settees in Reed i

and Fibre
72-in- Settees, upholstered in
cretonne and finished in ivory,
grey or frosted brown. Settees
of the character and finish here
shown certainly add to the attrac-
tiveness and comfort of one's liv-

ing room or sun parlor. Absolutely
the newest thing in this type of
furniture and offered at the fol-

lowing prices: '

$35 and $45

Hi-Bac- k Rockers
The comfy kind; finished in ivory,
grey or frosted brown, with color-

ful cretonne A large
number are offered at

$12.50 $14.75 $17.50
- $19.00 $22.50

or the body are renewed when injur
ed, nature makes no provision for

repairing or replacing the teeth, once

"Our employes, through Plant
Assemblies consisting of an
equal number of representatives
elected by the employes and ap-

pointed by the management
thoroughly considered a read-

justment of wage rates.

"More than seventy-fiv-e percent
of the elected employes' repre-
sentatives at all plants voted
either favorably upon the read-

justment or to leave the matter
to the management.

"Union officials, however, rep-

resenting only a small minority
of our employes, have called a
strike.

"Applicants for any vacancies
which may occur on Monday,
Dec. 5th, should apply to our
local plant employment office."

the permanent ones are established
, In view of this thev should receive

the most careful attention of any part
of the body.

No home is complete
without a floor lamp
or two. This ia your
opportunity to get
them at unheard of
prices. A special show-

ing of lamps now at
$17.95, $21.50. $24.50..
Mahogany standards,
silk shades. ' ,

Decaying teeth contain many
forms' of bacteria, some of them dis
tinctly dangerous. These are mixed
and swallowed with food. In the

IFi

ii

cases of abscesses or ulcerations the
. pus is swallowed and poisons the

whole system. Tartar which collects

Turkish Towels
Fin Quality, vf
22x44-inc- h HVC

Army Blankets
Both New and Like New,
each

$4.25 ..d $4.39

on the teeth is believed to be of

Special Values in Drapery Department
Double Plaid BlanketsMarquisettesSpecial Purchase and

bacterial origin and causes the gums
to recede, leaving the roots exposed
and susceptible to other bacteria.
Pyrorrhoea is a disease of the gums
which causes little abscesses to form
about the roots of the teeth. It does
not cause much pain, but the pus
from the bleeding gums is swallowed
or absorbed by the gums infection

'sets uo m other parts of the body.

Full size, good heavy weight
shown in blues, pinks, tans and
grays.

Regular $5.00 values
Bowen's dJO QO
special price. . vaSeiO

Drapery Fabrics
In imported and domestic
Madras, cretonnes, repps and
poplins.

The teeth may be preserved for a
Auto Robes

Reclaimed Blankets, each

$2.00 te $3.00
lifetime if stiven proper attention.
They should be brushed at least

Sale of
Sectional Panel Nets

in both imported and domestic
weaves. These nets are suitable
for rooms having windows of
varying sizes. All are priced at
less than one-ha- lf previous sell-

ing prices. '

Regular $2 to $5 strip values,
now offered by the H. K. Bowen
Co. at only

79c to $2.39 per Strip

twice a day, on retiring and in the

In white and ecru, good firmly
woven fabrics. Regular OC
39c values, now, per yd.

50-i-n Chenilles and
Velvets

In all popular colors. Suitable
for portieres, overhangings and
table runners. $5.50 per yard
values Bowen's price this

$2.98
IT PAYS TO READ

BOWEN'S SMALL ADS.

morning. The ideal care is to wash
them after each meal and polish them
thoroughly at night with a mild paste Values up to $2.25 per yard

this week at the Greater Bowenor powder. It the teeth are brushed
but once in 24 hours this should be
just before retiring, for it is during ,79cStore, per yard

at
Many Other Cold

Weather Wearables

J fM

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Omaha Local Branch, 13th ft Leavenworth Streets

J. N. Jonea, Manager
Packing Plant, So. Omaha,
a W. Waller, Manager

the mght that the aad secretions
caused by decaying food begin to
operate.

The teeth should be brushed with
an oral, up and down movement;
never straight across. Strong chem-

icals, antiseptics and germicides
sAoold not be used. They are apt

yio injure or destroy the enamel cov-If'tri- ng

of the teeth, and when once
this is gone the-toot- pulp, with

SCOTT'S
Auto Tourist Store

OAAAAS VALUE CiVlNC STORE
1501 Howard

; Mtnury at) protect it, is an easy prey
6 V At least twice a year the

teet. . jsald be given a thorough ex--
...ai by j

Uoixard SU Between 15th and lBth


